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PREFACE 
Perhaps you have heard this story before. A member of an ethnic minor­
ity grows up on rhc rough side of town. Prej udice and lack of financial 
rc<;ourcc<, limit his opporruniti 'Sin life, bur he soon dis overs rhar he has 
arhieliL abilities, and that people arc willing to pay co watch him perform. 
11,s sport offers him rhc chance to cam more money than he could have 
dreamed of and LO sociali1.c with the rich and famous. Ile becomes a star, 
a household name, the objc ·t of intense media attention, and a hero to 
members of hi.., ethnic group, who sec him as a ymbol of their hope co 
C'icapc poverty :rnd degradation. I le is also a symbol of his country, ince 
hie, fellow citizens see his sport as embodying the nation and it values­
srrcngth, determination, courage-and many arc willing to overlook the 
fact that he 1s, well, different. Yet he has many detractors, ome of whom 
arc motivated by envy or prejudice; they wait for him to slip up, and they 
are happy when it turns out that he is not a model of virtue. I le live lav-
1<,hly, spend<, more q uickly than he cams, and gets into trouble with the 
law. Eventu,1lly he doc<,n't even have the distin tion of being criticized, as 
the fickle mcdi,1 turn their attention elsewhere and our former sports star 
dc<;ccnds into ob,;curiry. 
1 hi-, is the story of many professional athlete<, in the twentieth and 
twenty first centuries. Yer it is also the story of Daniel 1endoza, a Briti ·h 
boxing champion who fought over 200 years ago. Born in rhc East End of 
I ondon in 1765 ro Jewish parents of limited means, Daniel grew up in a 
d,ffirnlt cnv1ronmcnr. Faced with the prejudice of his non-Jewish neigh­
bor-,, he rc,;pondcd ro anti �cmiric ta unts with hi,; fists. �oon hi,; reputation 
as a bo c, <,pre.id, and he obtained opporruniric.., to fight for prize money. 
By rhc end of the 178(h he had become a <,tar. Thousands of spectators 
paid to ward1 his rn,1tt:hcs-and to bet on the outcome-and thousands 
more read about his bout'> in the ncwsp,1p ·rs. I le was one of rhe very first 
narional sports heroc<,, both in rhc sense of being fomouc, out'>ide hi-, ity 
of origin and 111 the scn<,c of <,ymboli,ing ,1 sport that many regarded as 
p,1rt1utlar ro th •ir "nation." Boxing fans often claimed that their sport was 
t·sst•nt1ally Briush. Unlik • the French, who reputedly serried their disputes 
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by dueling with d 
e th . wor s or pi,tol., the Brit" I I I (" I . . 
n u 1ast ) a more .. . ,, ' 1'> 1 lilt 111 r 1e words of ho 1ng 
b . natural and "m I " .. . . . Y using their fi,rs Parad . an> \\,1} ol dcflnd111g rhctr honor: 
c · ox1cally an O "J . . . ame to ep1tomi 7c a "B .. h" ' tlh1 er, ,1 Jew w1rh .1 I l1sp,rn1 <: 11,1ml', 
. I nr,., sport \1 . pup, , and a generation of , . · • •10Y ot h,, corcligionists ht -.1111c his 
on the t d' Jn\tsh ho cP, I I · I ra 1t1on rhar ,\,1 d · , nm, ,1rgc} lorgortc11, 1.:,irr1l'l 
hes b en o,a started y . 1 I 
uccum ed to the re . · l:t er11. oz,1 w,1s onl · hum.111, ,111d 
yond h · mpranon, ot su Id . . I 1s mean<, and r . l Lil \\Ll th .111J f.1me. I fl- ,pl'nr ht' · 
hi f · epe,1tedly lound h" I · 
air-wea ther fnend, d" lllhe t 111 legal rrouhll'. le,rnwhilt' 
mi fore isappearcd .111J I · I • u nes. 1" ,lt vc r,,1 nc., glo,HL'd m t'r h" 
Why shou ld Mcndo , 
light on th. . . ,a., '>tory 111,lttl'r t I . . . 
c ong1ns of c:el b O u, tot ,1} ~ Io hcg1n w 1th, n ,h1..•ds 
century B . e nrv '>pons I . 
n ta111 and has b , · . cu rurc, \\h11.:h lwg.111 111 1..·ightcl'11th -
revea ls at h een w1rh us for I 
f 
10t er legacy of h . rnon.: r 1,111 t\\O 1.:e11nnil'~. le ,dso 
erent a I t c ccnrur, I · 
ng e: narionali,m . · I l,lt ts norm,1lh \il'\\C I lrom ,l dit-
of lea rned . . H1,torians t II . 
B 
. . treat ise<, and I" . > Ph.:,l Y stud} 11,11 ion,1 I ism in tl'rtll', 
nt1sh bo · po lttcal spl'. I I 
xmg hows u, he , .d Cc lcs, w1crc,1, cightec11th-c1..•111ur} 
permeated h )\\ , ca-. ,1nd . . . " 
I 
t c practices of • . crnonons rcg.1rd1ng rlw "11,mo11 
vea s a111bi I · . C\cryd.1r lif. \ 
all va cnt attitude., of e. lorco\cr, ' lcndo,.1\ ,tor\' n· 
owed ('>om, . a ,ocict\ to J . . · P . en mes grudgi 1101 ) · \\ ,lr It~ m I nonnc .,, \\ ho \ l'fl' a ,n an<l 1n1ur . ,., } to p,1rti1.:ip1 . 
a d Y tn athletic co • tl' 111 n,1t1011.1I lite b hr.wing 
n precanou W nrcsrs hut \\ h . I 
ent, F' '>. e might righrl k O L' ,ou.1 mohdir ,,.h lirnir,d 
· mall} M d } •1'> , to w h 1 • • • or h ' en o, a\ ,ror} • I ·re r,nt hour ,ocllf\ difkr· 
ow tdcas I " re C\.,1nr ro . I . · 
. a )Out \\h1t i • out un r~r.111d1ng ot gemkr, 
ocicty's va lue . ' '> man I," 01 ... ( , . .., . th · sand power rel . l lt11in,1te dl'hnl' .1 p.1rr11 .. ul.ir 
cir pore as ,1t1or1'>. ~ h . 
op , man ly, or, hen L tn ,upporrcr~ ol ho 111g pr.ust:d 
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M d 
'} 0 dt,1ding up rh. un r lor rc~pe r. J h" \\,l'i 1101 ,111 
en ry,,a ti J c \\.orfJ rh I . p .'" Je l'LU i <livid •d · . ' oug 1 It"' l.1rgch \ tth us ~rill. 
a rt I 1 s a . e t n to ti \L' p 1 • and , graph ic hi\tor> I I • rrs, L'.1 h , •ith its own purpml'. 
career, w1 rh . . t re ,ltl'\ th. . 
Hurn h . pan,cubr ctn h t 11 •111 Hl~L' ot • lcndo,.1\ Ide 
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arr I con., · cre . 
from h . l'> t,; of pritnar, 
t e period u d . M>UrLL'~- ,n I 
dersta nd ' 11 er consider lt <lt lL'r \ <lrd,, ong111.1 I ~<lllt'1.-l'~ 
tng of th. • ion. I he~L' . into 1 • d c '>tory told in p <lllrLL':-. gin· }OU .1 dnp ·1 un· 
en oza \ \ < Id ,lrt I. l he II I the gr· h . ir · The, will I \\I rr.111~port \<lll d1rl'd) 
ap 1 hl\ tor b · '1 ~0 en, hie ' • } } co111p 1 r1t > ou t<l Ill st 1011 ,rnd 1. n fl l(lll' 
' 
1g tt ro 1 h. c sou rec~ on \\ h 1d1 1t 1 ~ h.1 ~nl. 
PREFACE 
Reading them will give you the tools to engage in the sa me kind of histori -
ca l ana lys is th at profes-; iona l hi storians engage in . 
Pa rt 111 prov ides you with the h istorica I on text to en rich yo ur u ndcr-
sta nd i ng of both the graphic hi sto ry and the prima ry ources. It gives you 
inform ation about the hi <; tory of the Jews in eighteenth-centur y Britain , 
prejudice and tolerance in Briti sh society, the ri e of pecta to r ports, th e 
hi story of bo ing in particular, and developments in the histo ry of nation-
ali sm and gender. 
Pa n JV i<; an account of the proce s by which Li z and I produced the 
book you arc reading. It is mea nt to give you a still clea rer sen ·e of how the 
di scipline of hi story works. 
Pa rt V consists of suggested writing assignment<, th at enable you to " be 
your own histori an" by interpreting the prima ry sources and critiquing the 
gra ph ic hi <; tor y. It i'> written with the conviction th at you trul y unoer<; tand 
how a work of hi'>tor y is proouced onl y when you begin to make one fo r 
yourself. 
a ken toge ther, rhc fi ve pa rts function as a lesson in hi storica l meth -
odology. When you :,r ' fini shed with thi · book , you will have not onl y a 
deeper unders tanding of the issues outlined in the previous paragraph (e.g., 
the hi story of ce lebrit y sports culture, prejudice and tolerance , national-
ism, and gender), but al'>o a deeper understanding of how the di scipline of 
his ror worb. 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE MAKING OF A BOXER 
8ARN;T a>MMON, A FIELP NORTH OF LONPON. APRIL 11, 1181. 
s 
A 7,KJVSAN/7 GIi/NEAS WAS MORE THAN 
A CARPENTER OR A STONE MASON WO/.IL/7 
EARN IN OVER TWENTY YEAli'S.' 
8 
~!El MENPO.~A S 15/tANPJ:ATHElt AAltON 
HT HAVE SEF\I 80/tN ,N SPAIN 
(WHEltE HIS PAltE~S HAP TO HIPE 
THE/It JEWISH 8El/EJ:S) 
Bl/T l5ltEW 1/P 11/ AMS TEltPAM 
THE VETHEltl.A"IPS t 
'l EVEN771AL£Y sirruP t."I LONPON, 
0 'E,W:J:!Tr;VG J:l(tHI CltO,#WEll 'S POLICY ;: TOLElt,WCE TOWAltP THE J.;W$. 
AAltON WAS A SNOCNET 
Olt lt/77/Al Sl.Al/GHT.;ltElt. 
HIS JOB WAS W 81/TCHE/t ANIAIALS 
IN A HI/MANE MANNElt, ACCOltPIN/5 W 
THE COPES o,: JEWISH LAW, 
SO TH.;Y COL/LP 8E CONSIPEltEP 
KOSHElt Olt ltl771AlL Y CL.;AN. 
,1.; WltOTE A SOOK IN SPANISH 
J:Olt OTH.;ltS o,: HIS Pl(OJ:ESSION, 
ANP HE .;VEN /lll/S TltA TEP IT. 
AARON .;sTASl!SHEP A J:AM!lY TRAPITION. 
H'S 15RANPSON v.t:WlP ALSO WRIT.; 
A NOW· TO SOOK J:OR HIS OWN PROJ:ES5ION: 
TN~ ART OF /TOXIN$, 
9 
PAN/El 'S PAltENTS A81tAHAM ANP l!STH.;t, 
w.;t,.; 80TH SORN IN LONPON IN 17~!. 
THIS IS WHAT PAN/.;£ WltOTE 
ASOLIT HIS PARENTS IN HIS MEMOIRS: 
"My parents, who were of the Jewish 
pcnuasic>1t, were by no means 
111 af fluent c1rtumstil11ce •.. 
and though their fan11ly was large, 
they contrived to hestow a tolerable 
education on all of their ch1lclren -
they Ju1tly concc1vecl this to be 
a11 obictt of the lughe, t importance, 
a 1t concerned their future welfare 
111 life, ,ind therefo re u,,ed every effort 
111 their power to ,tccnmpl1sh 1t." 
._.~ ~~ ',/' ~ 
--
~ 
": 
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~ ~ 
... 
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": 
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•. 
"Whenever I returned home with a black eye, 
or any external mark of v1ole11ce, 
my father never failed rn 111q111re strictly 
111co the tau~, and would reprove me severe! y 
when 1t appeared I had 111volved myself 
wantonly 111 a quarrel; but on the ocher hand, 
tf he found I had attcd only 111 self· defence, 
or frC>m any iusttfiable morive, he would 
free! y forgive me, and dedare he would never 
exert any 'paternal authoriry to prevent me 
from standing in my own defence, 
when unjusrly assailed, be111g well aware 
char courage ,snot only useful, 
hut almost 111dispcnsably necessary 
to carry us through ltfe." 
,. I.'\ 
"Hav111g one day taken rhc liberty of rc111011strat111g with him 
on the suhlect, hoping thereby to 111dute him to amend 
his conduu, I found thM, so far from such bc111g rhe eflea, 
he became highly exasperated at my pmumptlon, 
as he w,1s pleased to term 1t, and made use 
of sud, v,olent chreilts, rhac I detcrnuned no longer co sulmur 
.ind rhcrcforc gave him ii severe thr,tsh,ng 
(though 111 hb f arher's hou:,e; and having done so, 
thought 1l prudent to murace the manners of the great -
J resigned my 1tuat1011, rn avo,d being turned out." 
" ... having learnt that 
~ur a f cw weeks one of our mrry h d, 
m a .ct prcv,ou t h ,·- a I n ., ray with :,o O t L, lose h, 10: 
quit ted my cm I me revenue off1eer e 
~avmg remaincd~hymcnt in d1sgu,t ' 
' our or five d "ere,n only ' 
ays. 
PAN/EL F/1?5 r l?ECE/VE/7 MONEY FOi? FIGJm N<S 
IN rHE $//MME/? OF 1780, WHEN HE WAS ONLY 15 yE,41?5 OL/7. 
AN IINNAME/7 'Fl?/EN/7' HA/7 Al?l?AN6E/7 
A BOX/NS MA r CJI FOi? AN IINSPl!CIF/E/7 $1/M 
IN MILE FN/7 l?OA/7. t r rOOK Pt.ACE ON A SA 711/?PAY, 'A PAY OF LE/$11/?E FOi? 115, • 
IN o rHEI? WOl?/75, rHE .7EW/5H 5A8!1ArH, 
PAN/EL 17//7 NOr WOl?K ON rHA r PAY - HE WAS 5 r tu 
AN EMPi.OYEli' OF rHE rEA Pli'ALEI? rHEN - Bur HE 17/17 NOr 
5Eli' BOX/N/5 AS A V/Ot.A 710N OF rHE 5A8!1A rH, 
"I had never before 
fought for money, 
and f cit some reluctance 
to a battle of that sort 
on the present occasion; 
however, as my friend 
had made the nrntch, 
I was unwilling 
to disappoint him, 
and therefore resolved 
"Accordmgly, 
at the cmie appo111tcd, 
I met my opponent, 
nd ... h.uf rn contend 
aga 111st supcnor mcngth; 
hut, al tcr a u,ntcst 
whit h lastcrl near an hour, 
had the sat, acuon 
to ... conie off vietorious." 
IN rHE E/ISHrEli'NrH CENT1ll?Y BOXE/?5 
17/17 NOr ENrEI? rHE /?INS ALONE. 
FACH HAP A '5/!CON/7' AN/7 A 
'IIOmE·HOI.PEI?. • 
rHE SECON/7 WAS OFrEN A MOl?E 
EXPEl?/ENCE/7 BOXEI? WM::/ FIINC"TlONE/7 
AS A K/N/7 OF COACH, 
IN 1780 PAN/EL '5 SECON/7 WAS 
AN IIP·ANl7·COMIN6 BOXEI? NAME/7 
l?ICJIA/?17111/MPHl?/ES (50MEr/ME5 
5PELU/7 IIIIMPHl?EY5) . 
17//7 MENMZA /MA/5/NE rH/5 EACHANSEI' 
!IE CAN'r KAOW FOi? CEl?rA/N. 
Bllr WHA rEVEI? 1?/CHAl?/7 1/IIMPHl?!ES SAl /7 ON r11A r OCCASION, 
rHE HAl?AfONY 8E'fWEFN rHE nlt1 MEN 
WAS NOr 17E5 'f/NE/7 ro t.A5 r. 
/ 
